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Mentions   
 
Bradford Era: Cyclone residents, lawyer to meet Saturday 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/cyclone-residents-lawyer-to-meet-saturday/article_2c0c1758-
d745-11ee-8fda-f71150d8517b.html 
 
Bradford Era: Plugging orphan wells in Appalachia could create 16,000 jobs 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/report-plugging-orphan-wells-in-appalachia-could-create-16-000-
jobs/article_fe2a87be-d719-11ee-9cd8-13ae826bb330.html 
 
Republican Herald:  Schuylkill County commissioners, met with companies as odor complaints continue 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/schuylkill-county-commissioners-met-with-companies-as-
odor-complaints-continue/article_69f3651d-7882-5209-b2c9-7cbb73aa2e2c.html 
 
The Center Square: DEP hiring dozens of workers for orphan well plugging project 
https://www.thecentersquare.com/pennsylvania/article_d34ef3b6-d739-11ee-b793-
ab48c4a5a22b.html 
  
The Center Square: It's 'Groundhog Day' for permitting reform in Pennsylvania 
https://www.thecentersquare.com/pennsylvania/article_7c45e1b8-d72c-11ee-8db7-
3bd112877c1f.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Greg Vitali: The oil and gas industry isn't taking responsibility for their wells 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/guest-columns/2024/03/01/greg-vitali-oil-gas-wells-capping-
plug-orphaned-abandoned/stories/202402280005 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Clean air, water a right, not a 'preference' 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-clean-air-water-a-right-not-a-preference/ 
 
Allegheny Front: DEP: CNX PIPELINE PROJECT IN WESTMORELAND COUNTY WITHDRAWN, LACKED 
WILDLIFE PERMITS 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/dep-cnx-pipeline-westmoreland-county-beaver-run-reservoir/ 
 
WESA: DEP: CNX pipeline project in Westmoreland County withdrawn for lacking wildlife permits 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-03-01/cnx-pipeline-westmoreland-county-wildlife  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Commissioners discuss recycling grant 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/jeffersonian_democrat/news/local/commissioners-announce-a-
new-cys-director-and-a-new-cys-solicitor/article_3df143f4-d58c-11ee-a601-7fb2e4fca54f.html  
 
WBRE: New details on underground fire in Columbia County 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/i-team/new-details-on-underground-fire-in-columbia-county/  
 
Yahoo News: Bradford County authorities respond to reported fuel oil spill 
https://www.yahoo.com/news/bradford-county-authorities-respond-reported-034641662.html  
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Sayre Morning Times: Bishop Brothers responds to DEP's technical deficiencies letter 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article_a8cb4d95-3912-56b1-a03f-175754416315.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Bishop Brothers responds to DEP's technical deficiencies letter 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/bishop-brothers-responds-to-deps-technical-deficiencies-
letter/article_22dee0ee-23a9-5465-a680-80aa41d18141.html  
 
Fox56: Crews respond to oil spill in Bradford County 
https://fox56.com/news/local/crews-respond-to-oil-spill-in-bradford-county  
 
Wellsboro Gazette: PA DEP outlines Tioga River restoration for affected Blossburg landowners 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/news/local/pa-dep-outlines-tioga-
river-restoration-for-affected-blossburg-landowners/article_44ea5c74-d5ad-11ee-82e1-
db4943284c7a.html  
 
 
Climate Change 
 
WHYY: Philly closes out ‘another warm winter’ 
https://whyy.org/articles/philadelphia-weather-another-warm-winter/ 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Philly Burbs: Hummingbird season is approaching. Here's how to attract them to your feeder 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/entertainment/2024/03/01/hummingbirds-in-pa-attract-feeder-
placement-bucks-county-birdwatchers-spring-migration 
 
Gettysburg Times: Cumberland adds farmland preservation 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article_c44d37ae-9a68-5c80-a04e-91c92b53d84d.html 
 
WFMZ: Public input wanted on Blue Marsh Lake master plan 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/public-input-wanted-on-blue-marsh-lake-master-
plan/article_d8dc37c2-d78d-11ee-9e98-83562c455d1c.html 
 
 
Energy 
 
Utility Dive: 2024 PJM Outlook: Tough choices loom on capacity market, plant retirements, transmission 
planning 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/pjm-outlook-2024-capacity-market-reform-rmr-transmission-
planning/708811/ 
  
Bloomberg: Biden EPA Narrows Power-Plant Rule With Plan For Later Curbs on US Gas Fleet 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2024-02-29/biden-epa-narrows-power-plant-rule-with-
plan-for-later-curbs-on-us-gas-fleet?embedded-checkout=true 
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York Dispatch: Prominent York Countians join chorus of opposition to proposed $2.3B hydroelectric dam 
project 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/york-county/2024/02/29/prominent-york-countians-
join-chorus-of-opposition-to-proposed-2-3b-hydroelectric-dam-project/72775458007/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: How Switchgrass Transformed Heating at a Virginia Hospital 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/ag-business/how-switchgrass-transformed-heating-
at-a-virginia-hospital/article_f5109704-d593-11ee-8f96-4f164e624a8c.html 
 
WFMZ: UGI to decrease natural gas bills by 3% in March 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/pennsylvania/ugi-to-decrease-natural-gas-bills-by-3-in-
march/article_dc0803b4-d732-11ee-8eb4-afff4ee6bb9a.htm 
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Pittsburgh Business Report: Chemstream announces Radical Transparency Initiative compliance 
https://pennbizreport.com/featured/28122-chemstream-announces-radical-transparency-initiative-
compliance/ 
 
WTAE: Swissvale woman pays for Peoples Gas Protection plan, but says she still got stuck with the bill 
from a gas leak 
https://www.wtae.com/article/gas-leaks-peoples-protection-plans/60031698 
 
The Mercury: UGI to lower gas rates for residential customers 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2024/02/29/ugi-to-lower-gas-rates-for-residential-customers/ 
 
 
PFAS 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Alarming’ federal study shows how firefighter gear releases forever chemicals on 
the job 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/pennsylvania/firefighters-pfas-protective-gear-study-20240301.html 
 
KYW: Your fast-food wrappers are changing to eliminate 'forever chemicals' 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/national/fast-food-wrappers-changing-to-eliminate-
forever-chemicals 
 
 
Vector Management 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Preventing tick bites crucial 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/preventing-tick-bites-crucial/article_ec9cb619-4ffd-
58f2-a140-18d0dd8e0807.html 
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Waste 
 
Post-Gazette: Dorseyville Middle students' recycling website wins Hack the Ram contest 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/goodness/2024/03/01/dorseyville-middle-school-hack-the-ram-
stem/stories/202403020006 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: East Lampeter waste disposal firm JG Environmental sold to Dallas company 
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local_business/east-lampeter-waste-disposal-firm-jg-
environmental-sold-to-dallas-company/article_88a1073a-d74a-11ee-ac0f-b7563a1339f7.html 
 
 
Water 
 
Bradford Era: Bradford Water Authority having vandalism issues 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/bradford-water-authority-having-vandalism-
issues/article_ac2a659a-d676-11ee-b6b0-fbf46126c712.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Springdale Township and Harmar ink 20-year water contract 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/springdale-township-harmar-ink-20-year-water-
contract/  
 
KDKA: Wilkinsburg-Penn Joint Water Authority warns of phone scam 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/wilkinsburg-penn-joint-water-authority-phone-scam/  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Troy enters water audit in effort to address loss 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/troy-enters-water-audit-in-effort-to-address-
loss/article_5d0e3737-7a22-56ab-9772-8b78a607d23b.html   
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Tribune-Democrat: 'Efficient' employment: Trades students get info on weatherization jobs at Somerset 
career expo 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/efficient-employment-trades-students-get-info-on-weatherization-
jobs-at-somerset-career-expo/article_b1e08614-d71f-11ee-a168-8b8414fae0e6.html 
 
KDKA: Learning more about Pittsburgh's Citizen Science Lab 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/video/learning-more-about-pittsburghs-citizen-science-lab/   
 
Lancaster Newspapers: There's a huge oak tree near Willow Street; is it a champion? 
https://lancasteronline.com/features/home_garden/theres-a-huge-oak-tree-near-willow-street-is-it-a-
champion-photos/article_04f0e03e-d715-11ee-bdcf-4f8cb00d289f.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Kutztown University’s organic farming program gets $1.5 million state grant 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2024/02/29/kutztown-universitys-organic-farming-program-gets-1-5-
million-state-grant/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Farmers Use Meadows to Support Both Pollinators and Farmland 
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https://www.lancasterfarming.com/country-life/gardening/farmers-use-meadows-to-support-both-
pollinators-and-farmland/article_0e9a20f0-d5ad-11ee-93e3-0b85003b2b64.html 
 
FOX43: Warehouse project scrapped in northern York County after resident pushback 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/york-county/warehouse-project-scrapped-in-northern-york-
county/521-8c336b8b-25b4-4ac5-9aa9-849c2721b3c0 
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